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DAILY HAIIGALNSL

--Pretty
Christmas
gift- s-

Wc have laid in a
magnificent stock of dainty
pieces of furniture that are es-

pecially suitable for gifts.
Among the pretty and useful

ones arc

LADIES' WRITING DESKS.

In Imitation Mahogany- -a very com- - ffP flfl
pleto ana serviceable desk, UUU

Oak, Imitation !anos-any-
, or Birch CP fl

beautifully aited ur. 4U.HU
Solid Manorau) a masnlneentdcst,

very nil finished, both lns.Uo and CO flfl

Solid J'ahoitany natural unlsh lJ

with Alarquetorle and Pearl, ff f C flfl
an extremely i retry dost .J)lvJ,UU

RECEPTION CHAIRS.

Inwhltend cold enarael.whlte, pink ffl "IC
Line, or cream Terr dainty 4M f U

Wash. B, Williams,
Furniture, Carpets, Drapery,

7th and D Sts. N. W.

Elsenmaun's
Cloak Uorgalaa.

$5 Jackets for $2.98.
This Chorerone Jacket, with mandolin

sleeres and ripple ba.k,as 13, for 12 !&
tOBoucio Jackets 13.03
& Beaver Jackets. 4.9S
13 Double Cloth Capos 1.88

f 10 Plush Capes B.88
15 Flush Capes 7.93

A great Special Barcaln (or Holiday
Presents.
MJ Handsome Eneraved 'Wall- - nr

po.'kets, worth 75c, tor. ZtJU

jytiie

800 7th "?t. . IV.
1024-102- 0 Perm. Ave

No More
DYSPEPSIA
If You Take

"Our
Native
Herbs."

The aorerelgn remedy for all
complaints of the llror. The
worst chronic caoa yield to Its
Id flue nee Iurly rope table.
Jl moans medidao forJUJ days1'
treatinont.

Electric Power
13 clean, stablo and Inexpensive ft

compared with steam or gas pow- -
er. It Is suro and safo, ton Eloo- - 55

trio llcht Is hotter tc.au gas light,
became It Is stronger and less s
hurtful to the eyesight. If you are 55

thinking about putting In olectrio 55

light or lower see us about It. it

U.S. Electric Lighting Co., S)

213 14th Street- - 'Phone 77.
S5SyyVSSyyc;o

fl4V fliFP V904
J TheKiniball

The superiority of Its
construction Its accur-
atePiano adjustment and tho
elegant tint sh of its case
makes U unsurpassed anIs a modern mechanical
production. The matcli-leesne- ss

of Its tone andSuperb action is unWersally con-
ceded. Try ouo sometime

HETZEROTT MUSIC CO..

i MUSIC HALL

SSperct discount on Guitars Banjos.
II IO F St. N. W.

Dr. LEATHERMAN,
No Fee Until Cured.

602 F STREET N. W.
TrcatsnllCHUONIC,NKKVOUS and BLOOD
dlscamn KIUNEY ni.dULAIinnitdtwases.
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE. STRIC-
TURE, eta

FR1VATI! diseases quickly and perma-
nently cured. Vitality restored. Consul-tatio- u

tree. Hours. H to 12 a m, 2 to 6
i. m.: mesciay, 'inursuay unci oaiurcuiy
ilghtt. T to & Bundars. ito 6.

We 111 (tend yon thcinarrtloa
French Preparation CALTHOS
fre, and a lal eu trainee .bat
CILT1IOS will Krlorc your
Heallb.slrrnciuuUTiffor.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
Address VON MOHLCO.,

Bale Avrrna Ictab. HriUI, OU. t

ICE UADKOFPURESFKUiaWATKlt.
TUB

HYOIEMC-nEALTBT- irr.

HARDEST '111 E BEST.

rautuiu UrncelUli'ei.a.w

BY THE IB ROUTE

Lighted by Lamps, Experts Travel

Half a Mile in the Earth.

TESTING THE BIG TUNNEL

Commission of Engineer Eiamlno
tlio Jlrlck TV'iillH of ttio IHbturlo
Structure- - Voyniio by Lund, Mud
nnd Wtor Object of tlio Invest Itru-tlo- n

With Early Hc-no-rt In SlgUt.

A subterranean excursion of two thou,
satid feet was made yesterday by tlie ex-

pert commission on the Lj dcckex'Tuunel
through the historic route from the

reservoir nearly to tlio Howard
University reservoir. The expiring Lours
of thulast Consreos were tfnsumel In mak-
ing nrrangeinentb for this trip nnd other
considerations to test the availability of
this tunnel to solve the water problem of
the tlty of 'Washington.

A great deal ivill depend on the report
of this commission, which consists or .M a Jor
W. E. Marshall, Capt. James L. Lusk, Sir.
Desmond Fitzgerald ami Lieutenant 1). W.
Galilard, all experts, but who expect to
have the consulting assistance of lien. T.
L. Casey, formerly thief of engineers, be-

fore a final report is made.
The excursion yesterday was portly on

land, partly In Hie air, and partly by a
ojageoVef the lake iMl!i Iijs been formed

near the Howard University shaft. The
distance travelled nas nearly half a mile
and iu an atmosphere that savored of the
damp of cellars In old plantation houses,
where they sI to store the madeira bought
from the buccaneers, or the- thoroughly
American blackberry niue of Iho wutjgi-o- f

1776.
IN A CANOE.

It is perhaps not strictly accurate to say
that any of the trip was made on land as
the water has a monopoly of the bed ofthe
tunnel from one end to the other, nud, at
the present east cud, owing to the dip of
the bed, there Is an accumulation of that
tleiiicnt winch completely bars progress to
the eastwanl. As far as possible the trip
over this underground lagoon was made in
a little boat, 'nlilcli was poled and pushed
along in a style copied by the experts
from Jules Verne's mode of progress in his
Journey to the center of the earth. The
parts of the trip through the air were real
ized when the explorers were obliged to
Jump over the pools which He along the
bed of this dreary route.

The examinations yesterday were con-

fined principally to the imperfect filling
of the space between the brick wort and
the shell of rock which encloses It. This
was not a viry difficult task, inasmuch
as a good deal of light has already been let
In on It. At small distances along the
tunnil openings have been made In tl.e brick
work througli which it was demonstrated
that spaces have been lef fbetween the brick
and the stone "wall. Notes were made of
the conditions In these places for future
Tefcrence. How gravely this circumstance
will affect tbe general work Is net yet
known or, at least, lias not been Intimated
by the experts.

It was Intended, of course, that there
should be no such spaces. There arc now
In the tunnel plies of reck and loose riprap
with which the filling was to be done.

IMl'EP.FECT FILLING.
Thecnglneersmadefurtlierlnvesllgatlons

r." to the filling by original te'ts of the
brick wall by sounding reds so that they
will be able to report as to the whole Hue
Instead of only the places where previous
examinations had been made. In thi
respect their investigations will beccm-plete- .

It is presumed that the value of the work
Is materially damjged by the imperfect
filling. 'This condition makes possible the

collection of water above the brick work
bv si'lpage. and a consequent injurious
effect from the loosening of the brick
structure by the water, and the superin-
cumbent pressure of the reck nhould it
be deranged nbqve. That this is posslblo
Is .shown In places where the brlrk work
has not been put in, and where the char-
acter of the overharging material is ex-

posed. 'JP
It required nlmit two hours and s half

to make the trip to the Howard University
shaft nnd return, the latter half being done
of course more exieaitiously. The party
went in at 10 30 a. m. and emerged alwiit
1 p. m. The entire route was explored by
the aid of a few oil lamp?.

The report of the connnlMon will be
submitted at as early a day as possible
to General CrajghllL chief of engineer5,
and. In accordance with the etiquette of
inch Investigations, the commission will
report fir't to their chief.

It can lie safely lnferrel. however, that
the commission lias already made up it?
collective mind as to the whole question.
They know the proposed route and they
know the character of the work already
done. There Is nothing els to know, ex-

cept perhaps, how long it will take to cure
the defects of filling in case they report
on the feasibility oT Li decker's scheme.

The commission is evidently aware of
the necessity bf an immediate report and
It Is expected that it will be'ruade, pos-

sibly this week, and probably at the be-

ginning of the next week.

VKI1V MITCH MAIUtrnD,

Cudmiui Locked Up Seven Years for
Mnrry Inc Seven Women.

London. Dee. 11. 'William Cadman. aged
flftv-fua- r ears, was sentenced in the Old
Bailey court today lo seven years' impris-
onment under conviction upon a charge of
polygamy.

Since 1870 Cadmin has married seven
women, bv whom he has had twentv-ibre- e

children. Some of his victims were rich
when tie married them, bat they did uot
lone remain so.

When he was arrested he had In his pos-
session a large quantity of forged railway
tickets.

Shipbuilder Olven a TlenrlnR. "

In accordance with an arrangement made
last w eek, Secretary Herbert yesterday gav e
a hearing to the reprcscntative-- f the
Cramp Shipbuilding Company of riilladel-phla- ,

the Union Works of San Francisco,
and the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company of Newport News, Va.,
with reference to the bids recently sub-
mitted for the construction of battleships
XoS. D nnd G, one of which 1b to be called
the Kearsargc.

"A STITCH

&
I

f
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xneymaKepure, ncauioou.
All drueeists. SO cents a or

'direct to me hobbs
BooKonjwianeyueaiui ana

nis sicxATunn forged. -

Jury HelenneH Surety rioyd From
Pension A Kent's Liabilities.

A verdict was rendered yesterday In
favor of tha defendants by the Jury in the
case of" the United States vs. William T.
Collins, Robert Boyd, William II. Slater
anil others upon an action for debt.

The foundation for this suit dates back
to 1SG9, at which time Collins filed bis
bond as Tension Agent In this city. Among
others who are alleged to have become
sureties for him were Uovd aud Slater. Tha
penalty or the bond was $100,000, and It
was dated April 24, 1800.

When Collins came to render his final
account there appeared as a charge against
him the sum st $00,000, of which he
obtained credit to the amount of about
$20,000. The final exhibit showed an
actual charge against him of $49,52.V0C.

The government sued his bondsmen and
Lloyd set up as a defense that his signature
was forged, and he so testified. Slater
acknowledged to his signature butmade the
plea that he did so in the belief that Hold's
signature was genuine.

Justice Hrndley charged the Jury that
if It should be round that Lloyd's signature
was a forgery it would effe-ct- r the release
or both Lloyd and Slater.

The attorneys Interested in the case
were: For the government. District At-
torney llirney and his assistants, Messrs.
Amies and Laskey; for the defendants,
Messrs. J.J. Johnson and William I laker. .

WANT rilOUEHTY DIVIDED.

Uelrd to un Ttnto Rn to I.itvr for
Their HlglitH.

Mamie V. Gunnell and others bnvu
brought suit against Robert H. Gtinneil
and others for n partition or lot S. square
405, and known as No. 481 O 'street
southwest, the improved portion of which
was left under the will of Henry D. Gun-i- it

II to his widow, Mary Eleanor Gunnell.
The beneficiary bus since died, and the

"omplaiiiants. as her belrs, petition for
the sale of the property, it not being divis-
ible to advantage, nnd ask that the pro.
ceeds of sale be: divided among the several
parties entitled.

They also ask for the appointment or a
guardian for uu Infaut heir, and petition
for an interpretation of the will of Henry
Gunnell.

Guard tun for Mrs. Doody.
has been madu to tlio equity

court by Jacob IJiemer, through his at-
torney, Albert Sillers, for the appointment
ot a guardian fur Ellen Doddy, and the sale
of a lot of ground, In which she Is
partly interested with Dleuier. Mrs.
Doody Is an lumato "of the Washington
Asylum.

Mrs. Windsor "Wnnts a Divorce.
LIHa D. Windsor, by her attorney, E. II.

Hay, yesterday filed a petition fordivorte
from her husband, William Windsor. The
!npers are held as private, publication of
the allegations being forbidden. Both the
parties reside In the city..

Apnche Trouhlo Xot .Serious. w

The character of the Information re-

ceived at the War Department concerning
the reported Apache outbreak In Arizoni
shows It to be trifling nnd not likely te

-,-H lf . -- -.

"WINS A SECOND TIME.

Verdict for ."57,000 In Favor of Jcttii-nett- o

E. Keys.
The Jury In the case ot Jeannctte E. Kcyn,

vs. the Baltimore and Po-
tomac Railway Company,
late yesterday afternoon faor of the
plaintiff, awarding her $7,000 as damages.

The suit was brought about oue year
ago, the clrcumstances"belng that Robert
Keys, the husband of the claimant, was
killed through the alleged fault of the
company man accidentatBenning'sstation,
the particulars ot which have been here-
tofore published.

A verdict was rendered In the widow's
favor, awarding $10,000, at a former trial,
but the case was appealed, and new trial
granted.

Itclenses Ills Guardinti.
Thomas L. Uumo has released his

guardian, William R. McKenney, from all
liability as such, full settlement having'
beenmade, and tho ward having reached the
ago of twenty-on- s years.

IN TIME."
IF your Kidneys are diseased,

sluggish or weak:
IP rAni lilonil la full nf TTrli A I.

Iri anil THinnmnticm flirpatenct
IT the germs of Malaria are in

your system:
IV vnnr blond is cloirireu With

poisons and impurities;
IFyour Bladder is weak, inflarn- -

or diseased,
lYonneed DWobb'S

;paragus

lyS
For they heal, soothe and

send SO cents in stimps, or silver!
v,niwBurDuu."u.jhaxicuvuus e.

- , streBgtnentneiuaneys.
They prevent Brlghts Disease,
They cure Diabetes, ."""
They dissolve gravel, sand, and brick-du- st deposits.
They filter nric acid and malarial poisons' out of the blood,
They cure Cystitis, Gleet, and the like,

box.
medicisi!uj.i

Application

DR. WALKER

Will Cure You

FOR $5 MONTH.

Thousands have availed themselves of Dr.
Walker's unparalleled .offer. Hundreds
come dally to his private sanitarium to be
cured. Probably no other physician in
this or any other country has been so talked
about as has Dr. Walker. Nor has any
other treated so many cases or had the
unfalllngsuccess-asl- ms this great physician.
Makes no difference what others have said
what your dtoeosc or how long you have
suffered. See DR. WALKEK. Especially
successful has Dr. Walker been In nervous
and private diseases Prematurencsj, Hy-
drocele Varicocele Emissions Delicate
Diseases of Women and ail diseases of the
Nose. Throat, Lungs, Bowels, Liver,
Kidneys, Blood or Skin. Only $5 for all
treatment, medicine;, and appliances. Dr.
Walker Is at his sanitarium, 1411 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, dally, from 10 to G. Also
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays from 7 to 8
and Sundays from 10 to 12.

FOB LOCKUD-OD- T DniVEItS.
Subscriptions Cnmlnieln to The TimesIli'Ip lund.Tovertr bus. In niniir lustiiiiees. held
Its hand uiiun thelooktM-oiiremnlov'--

ot the Auucnxtla Street itiillroud. Insome famines affected I hero Is s.lck-iifM- g

and Mifferliiir.These, women and children nrenurdiy- ohleets of clmrltv and therelief fnnd started by Tlio Times Isa row I ne.
Jlelovv Is tho amount received tolute, nil of which Is turned over tothe .street Ilallvvuv Union:c. a. conn ipunoo

Laundry Workers. K. of I,. filmD. A.fi,K.afI, 2,S0OO
K. V. 'Lawrence 1 no
Painters' I.. A. 1 708. K. of I,. Ill OO
EceentrloTinuliieers B (Ml
Samuel Solniiioirr. ft OO
Currlaueuud WauoiiMukers. 5 OO
PuperhuiiEers'Asseniblv-...- . 5 00
I'luste-ror- Ashemblv 25 00Operative Stonemasons' As- -

soelutlouXu.U.UJl.undl.O". IO 00
Cash.. ..- -. 1 SO
A Woman SO
Tliiund .Shecl-lro- n Workers.

.No. 20:il. K. of 1, 5 00
Unkers'MouumeiitulAHMMii- - -

hlv. L.A.2UWI. K. of Ii.. .. G 00
T. M.Judire, Ala.. ., 1 OO
M. C. Murrav. Tex 1 00
Wushlncton Musical Assem- -

blv- - 5 00HottlellonscEniplovrs It OO
linkers' Drivers. L. A. HI4U. 5 OO
Internal tniiall'rlut tuirPress- -

men's Union , 1O00
Local Union. nil, L. A S 00
Clerks' AkM.'inblr.L. A.l 25. . 00
Harbors,' AMKfniMr,No.40U2. 5 OO

Assembly. No.
17 11 SO

Hoteliers' AsKemlilv. (Mil.. 5(10
Local Carpenters' Assembly

1748 1000
I.. A. I'lVlH. K. of J,.. Colored

liidutrlal Luuudrv Work
ers 2 OO

I. X. llvnc. 1)121 10th St.. .. 1 00
Mt. VeTnou Assembly 17u8.

K. ot I. rr. 10 00
lV.er l.eenl AsMMllblv.

n en

MA?1 1. "

riltK ON THE OI.YMIUA.

It Did "tt Damage tho Dig Hattle-slltl- i.

Tho official report on the fire on board
the United States cruiser Olympla during
her recent' voyage from San Francisco lo
Yokohama has been reeclvecLat the Navy
Department.

It shows that after leaving Honolulu fire
broke out no less than four different times
In the coal bunkers of the vessel. For-
tunately the automatic temperature Indi-
cators in the bunkers worked perfectly and
each fire was quickly suppressed by tak-
ing out as much of the coal as possible
and then streams ot steam upon
the rest. It is stated in the report that
the fires were caused by spontaneous com-
bustion.

Elected 2jew- - Officers.
Br. Peters Commander, No. 134, R. C.

V., Knights of St. John at its regular meet-
ing elected offlcers for the ensuing year
as follows: Spirit director. Rev. M. P.
Sullivan; presidents Joseph T. Jennings;
tlrst vice president, John F. Gates; second
vice president, Albert J. Ronspies; record-
ing and corresponding secretary, Daniel
Sullivan; rinanciaf Secretary, Michael
Noonan; treasurer, John E. Taylor; trustees,
John J. Dolan, Wm. E. Joins. Frank J.
Nolte, John F. Daraall, and George W.
Montgomery; medical examiner. Dr. E. J.
Collins; military officers, commander, with
rank of captain, Joseph T. Jennings; first
vlce commander, with rank of first lieu-
tenant, John F. Gates; second vice com-
mander, with rank or second lieutenant,
Albert J. Ronspies..

i

Stonemasons' Now Officers.
At a regular meeting of the Operative

Stonemasons' Union, No. 2, ot the B. and
M. J. U., officers wero elected for the
ensuing year as follows: President, Edward
Elirmuntraut; James Lanl- -
gan; recording and corresponding secretary,
Roy L. Carroll; financial secretary, Thomas
Lanlgan; treasurer, James McKnlght;

John T. Bulger; deputy,
Benedict-- Tarrant; alternate, William Nes-bit- t;

executive committee, B. Arth, Jnn, T.
Bolger, James Wilton, Thomas Mutchler,
and Raffael Blazler.

Concord Wns'lNot Damaged.
No damage was dune to the gunboat Con-

cord, througli her recent grounding In the
Vangtse Klang, according to a report
received at the Navy Department from her
commander. The accident occurred at
Hankow: The Concord ran on a mud bank
on ,tbe evening of October M( and was
obliged to remain there all BlgnL

American: "Hello! WhoaroyOnf'
Yank e () "Why, an American, of course, made iij England)"

:Skctrh.

administratrix,
returnedaverdict
"in

Prostatitis

!lorctthoers'

ATPYLES' III

'ill 1!

Buy
till

III
lllll

III

Potatoes
while they are so cheapl

1We can sell you excellent
Now York Potatoes

35c. per bushel

HI --delivered at your house,
in Telephone or write us If It Is
111 . m .. . rllf- -luu lur lur yuu iu i.., -- -

tance makes no difference
to us.

5 ids. Large California
Raisins for 25c.

4 lbs. Cleaned Currants
for 2oc.

2 lis. Leghorn Citron for
25c

Pancv Cluster Raisins, 75c

per box.

New Layer Dates, 7c per

lb., 4 lbs. for 25c .
2 lbs. Choke Layer Pigs.

25c
French Mixed Candy, 7c

itllli
per lb.

Pyles' Mixture, 10c per lb

Chocolate Drops, 12c per lb- -

Open until O o'clock p. m.

J. T. D. PYLES, I
&TOI1ES 118 4th St s.0 . Cor. 8d anl

JId. htc Ii.c IS 7th st n.o., iVM
7tb ml. u.w.. Cor. Washington aud j
Slonroo sts , Auacostla. I

GONE AFTER SATTEHLEE.

Committee of Clergy and Lnlty Now
In New York.

The fullcommltteeappolnted Tuesday nlgfit
at a meeting of the laity of the new Protest-
ant Episcopal diocese, held at Epiphany
Cbureli In this city, to wait upon Dr. o

in New York to urge his accept-
ance ot the blslmprio lately tendered him,
left nt 10 o'clock yesterday for the dis-
charge of lis duty.

The committee consisted of Messrs. Louis
J. Davis. George B. Tnwlcs, and Major
William, II. Webster, and theso gentlemen
will act In conjunction with an ofriclal com-
mittee of the clergy composed of Rev. Dr.
John II. Elliott, the president or the stand-
ing committee; Rev. Alfred Harding, the
secretary; Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smlt- and
Gen. John G. Parke.

PIllLANTHHOI'ISTDir-S- .
Michigan Man Who Has Olven For-

tunes to Several Colleges.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Ezra B. Bostwick of

Union City, Mich., a millionaire and phil-
anthropist, died yesterday at the Presby-
terian HospitaljD this city, where lie was
undergoing treatment for cancer.

He was sixty-nin- e years old and had lived
In Michigan since 1810. He was a n em-
ber of the Michigan legislature in 18G9
and 1870.

Eight years ago he donated $100,000 to
Albion College, ami five jearS ago he gave
S50.000 to Olivet College. He also do-- "

nated largely to religious objects.

Dosed Him With Havvhldo.
Woostcr, Ohio, Dec. 11. Last evening,

at Sbreve, Ohio, Misses Juste and Olie
de Miller, sisters, and Mrs. Kate Flagle,
armed with rawhide whips, unmercifully
attacked William Crossinan, a prominent
citizen,. on the public street. The ladles
allege that Crossmnn had circulated dam-
aging reports about their characters.

Again the Deadly Trolley.
Sandusky, O., Dec 11. While crossing

the street with her mother, the f Iv

daughter ot E. M. nughes, county clerk,
wasrun do wubya trolley carlastmght. Her
head was' severed from her body and her
limbs crushed to a pulp.

Eost Wealth and Took Gas.
Omaha, Nebr., Dec. 11. U. S. Brock, well

known asaspeeulatorontheboard of trade,
committed suicide or by accident turned tho
gas on In hisroom in aloeal hotel yesterday.
He Is said to have lost heavily lately.

Not Backing the Southern Rallvvny.
Baltimor, Dec. 11. Representatives of

the Cljde Company deny the re-

port that the company contemplatos back-
ing up the Southern railway In operating
a line of steamers.

Purity Kisses makes you sweet with
misses

Consumption
kills more people
than rifle tuils. It
is more deadly
than any of thera'B much dreaded epi- -
,demics. Fully
one -- sixth of all
'the deaths in
America are caus-

ed931 y. will by consump
tion. It is a steal-
thy, gradual, slow

idisease. It pene-
trates the whole
body. It is in
every drop of
blood. It seems to

1 ' tcX work only at the
lungs, but the terrible drain and waste
go on all over the body. The only way
to get rid of consumption is to work on
the blood, make it pure, rich and whole-
some, build up the wasting tissues, put
the body into condition for a fight with
the dread disease. The cure of consump-
tion is a fight a fight between sound
tissues and the encroaching germs of
disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicaJDiscovery
fights on the right side. IWlrivcs the

back, forces them out of the body,
t'will cure q3 per cent, of all cases of con-

sumption if it is taken during the early
stages of the disease. Its first action
is to put the stomacb.'bowels, liver and
kidneys into good working order. That
makes digestion good and assimilation
quick nnd thorough. It makes sound
healthy flesh. That is half the battle.

When Dr. fierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., published
the Erst edition of his work. The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adnser, he announced that
after 6so,ooo copies had been sold at the regular
pnee, $ i 50 per copy, the profit on which would
repay him for the great labor expended la pro-
ducing it, he wonld distribute the neit half
million free. As this number of copies has al-

ready been sold, he is now distnbuting. abs-
olutelyire, joo,ooo copies of this great work, but
twenty-on- e cents in oneHxnt stamps to pay for
postage aud packing only being required. It Is
a veritable medical library, complete in one vol-

ume. It contains over 1000 pages and more than
300 illustrations. The Ftec Edition Is precisely
woe as those sold at $!. except only that the
books are bound in strong paper covers instead
of cloth. ScnJ stamps sow before aU are given
tway. They are golag off rapidly.

StoWs &vks

frj

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

New York Stock Marker.
Furnished by Frank WllsuDbrown, broker,

No. 1335 F street.
Ob III"! low Clot,

Amotlcan Tobvxo 7 7SM CSV 71j
aKtlsoB, Topotn.. 3.F. lei; Jl,?2 16JJ Vfii,
Cllsgulncy ti4 t3)I t!'4 i3V
(X C. C. & St. LonU. mi tl 01i 41
Chesapeake i Ohio 174$ mi !7H 1714
tnlcacsUa. Wi CVU b7H &V
ubtuier s unttte K00J.. I'm vjti, 19;$ i'ji
Delaware and Hudson.... l'SJi iS 1SS4 l!3ft
1. moral EIo:trl ... 6)i al 0JJ 31
New Jersoy Central 103 ; net; 105 lObtj
lalaihore Mt$ IS014 VjXi lHHi
LoulSTillsana Nas&rlllo. WW Siv Hi M(a
Nat. Lead Ufi 9J( S4 2I
Leather 10& 0ri Wt lOJi
UatLsrvrf 61t3 U Ills CSJA

K.T. l,Td 0 OOtJ 23)4 KH
illMoun facmc ffli Wli 2SS4 S9-- s

ileuhattau Uoratel ... ltr,'). lirJ!, VKi Wirt
North-res- t IMJ4 lUfe IU4 IM
Iiortheru I'neLOe pro.. 15 15 1IU !5N. Y.Ontral 103 100 09:, J'ia pru ;u,j 3JH1 ,
N. Y Gas. 1K lii" 1S7
laclEcJIall BJ 33 MM 31

H BJi 7 8is
UocSJuana.. '.Z)i 73 7, 7Si
soutBorn. 14 mi 101$ l(ii
Southern prd... t3 :Z'.i at 33jj
at.rui :m :x 7
Huer .... lWfc, lte lu5 UGH
Tmiii Coal cc jrou... lh :i?i :n(
aexasl'aclflo ti 9 Vi, 8i,
Uniou i'oclflc 7J4 7Si 7H 7U
Wabasa prIeirJ. 18 IS 17? 4 18
Westora L'alon Tel iSJJ t8U fcsii tS.if,

Chicago Grain Market.

Op's. inch. Loir. Clos.

WU31T:
December ..... 8vf M'f 17JJ
May ei?4 tv.i tl-- ii

C0K.H:
December. S3 35-- Vi 2Ji
liny

OtTa.- -

Peoemhcr 1714 ms ins KM
May liJi-- Jt l!i-2- 9 lSJJ

I'obc:
January 3.45 8 8 M B.U)
Hay 8.8 8. 82 8o7 ao7

LlKK
January 0 2? ssi a:o 5 3)
31ay 5.17 W7 5.1S 5.42

briitE luu.
Januarr..H.... 4. 4.22 4.17 4.17
Uay 4.13 4.17 4.4J 4.U

Cotton.
Open. Uich law. Closs

J.crary d3! 8.27 S.2.-- 8.r:
Fetruary H.US 8.43 8.23 8 28
March 8.45 Ht a32 3.31
Uay .... 8.54 157 i41 8.12

Wnshlncton Stoa' F.khihij.
Sales Regular call 12 o'clock m. Washing-

ton Loan and Trust, 5 at 119. Metropolitan
It. It, M at 101; 10 nt 1U0V: 10 at 100. Called
Sta'.ea Klcctrlo Light, 5 at lib: 10 at 117; 5 at
113J1. Alter call Capital Traction, 10O at TO.

llll. A3t0l
US. 4V.......... IL. Ill lilt,
O.S. 4's O H2JI 11214
U.S. s lira 1:1 1:1 li
I'. b.5'a 1)1 115 i5S

ClSTBlCTOr COLCMBU SOVUi...., 101
VtVKM "sa-re- r FaniIlnc"pjU 111
S'sIOTt "Waterstoci-curreacy- -. 115
I'siwrj W'atcr3to"curreucr.. 116

IK 1921 "FaniHaEenrreacy. Ill
SuKec s, uj

UISCELUVEOIS CONDJ
MetRlCConr Fs, 1'All 115 litH
)Iet K It Conr 5's .. 1"7 ""licit U l'.S's 1321 .-- 81
Ecklncton 1: Itt's. 88 103
Columbian 1:3s. lull 112 111

ash Uos Co, ser A. 6's. larVi;.... a:
W unGas Co, fcer B. 6'a. 11s "iis"
Wasn(JasCoConT5's. 1901. ......... 133
0. S. Hec LlEht Conr 5's. 1901
Chesapeaxe Jt Totomao Te!.5'ri.... 97
Amer cc x Trust 5's, lWj.... ...... 101
AmerSecaiTrustS's, 1905. 101
Wasn ilnrtet Co lit fis.

J7.O0O retired aoneally 110
fv ash M ark Co I m d t's. m2-'-7 110
Wash Mart Co Eirnrg, 131 V.T. 110
MsonlcllallAss'n5V,C, 1903.... 103
Wash Lt Infantry 1st 8 a. 1991.... 100

.MTIOML CAM STOCKS

Bank of Vt asrnugtoa ,.230
Hank olltepubllc .21 J
Metropolitan. .. 215, iM
Central.... .. 2m
rarmera and Mechanics'.. ...... . 131

Second......... ..... .. 134 110
Citizens.. ......... ...... .. 133
Columbia. ....... .. 130 15"
Capital ................ .. 115
V, tst Knd.. ........ ........ .. Ul 1S3JJ
Traders. ... ........... ...M... .. 104 103
Lin coin. . ..... .. 97
Colo .. 85 9S

she nsrosir ao tiicst cos.
Natalr Uepositt 'trust.... ., ... 123 lil

ash Loan Trust :19 121
Am security Js Trust 143
Wash bate Oleposll 72

KA1LBOAD STOCKS
Capital '1 ractlon Co... "75 77
Metropolitan 10 103
tolumbi-v- . ...... 45

Llt
hcUngtoa..
Citorzelownand Tenallytowa... .. ....

uxsAMDixxc LiauTsrocc
Washington e,as. 43H
Georgetown e, as.. ....... ............ 43
b. a. ilectrlc Ltcbt 117 120

STOCKi
Firemen 35
FrauUln. 53 69
Metropolitan C5
Corcoran ............................ ....
1'otomac........ ...... ............ 65
Arlluzton .. 110
German .American. lbO
National Lnlcn
Cclumbia 12 11
lHggs 8
1'eople's &1 Mi
Luiccln. iU 8
CommerclaL. 4B

tlTLK IVSCEANCS STOCKS
Ileal tstate 'title , 119 119
CohimbiaTillt, 7
Washington 'J tela,
District title .... 10

TELEFUOMS STOCKS.
rennsylTama.. ......... ............. 87
Chesapeake ana l'otomaa.... ...... 43 51V5
American Graphophoae 3?4 4.'s
lneumat!a Uuu Carrlace. .:.... 25 .S3

IISCCLLAE0US STOCKi
Washington Market...... 14
GreatfaUslc 120 ISO
Hull liun l'anorama.
Lincoln Hall 70
llerfantnaler Linotype. 215 250

Li. DiTluead

Baltimore MurKets.
BaItlmore.Dec.il. Flourfirm. unchanged
receipts, lG,7ao barrels; shipments,

oarreis. vvneai easy sioi one! montn,
t,r, January, 07; May, C9 3-- la

70; steamer No. 2 red, 63 2

receipts, 5,521 bushels: shipments, 16,000
bushels; stuck, 521,1!IC bushels; sales,
2,000 bushels southern wheat by sample,
CCa07: do. on grade, 03 d-- l. Corn
steady spot and month. 33
year nnd January, 33 3-- February,
3:1 t;March,:Ua3t
32a32 11 receipts, 182,138 busliels; ship-
ments, 181,736 bushels; stock, l,373,GUO
bushels; sales, 175,000 bushels southern
white and yellow corn, 32 2. Oat3
firmer No. 2" white western, 25 bid; No. 2
mixed, do., 23 bid receipts. 3,440 bushels;
stock, 226,005 bushels. Rye quiet and
steady No. 2 1 la 15 nearby; If.alT

receipts, 2,315 bushels; stock, 90,329
bushels. Hay steady choice timothy,
$10.00. Grain freights very quiet, with
rates steady, unchanged. Sugar, butter,
and eggs firm, unchanged.' Cheesesteady,
unchanged.

GALLAST MR. COLT.

Ills Suit Airaltist Van Allen No Reflec-
tion TTlionMrs. Colt.

Providence, It. I., Dec. 11. The Colt case
was called this morning when Attorney
HIpley, Mr. Colt's counsel, appeared be-

fore Judge Stlness In the appellate division
of the Supreme Court and mov ed for the dis-

missal of the petition for divorce.
In seconding the motion, Mr.Colwell, at-

torney for Col. Colt, read a letter from his
client, in which ho said that despite the
statements of some newspapers, his suit
against Mr. Van Alen did not reflect upon
Sirs. Colt's conduct In any way.

The motion for discontinuance was then
granted. The attorneys in the case said the
affair was no wall overand there wasnoth-iu- g

more to say.

New Trnlns Between New York mid
Washington via

Itallrond.
Under schedule now In effect, the Penn-

sylvania Ilailroad Is otieratinc a new train
to New York, leaving Washington at 1

nt.. daily, and a new return service,
eavlng New Turk at I p. 111.. with Pull-

man biirfet parlor cars attached.
de4.G,8,10,12-o- t

IF ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. CZARRA,
1G Fourth st. nc. Washington, D. C.

Sl'ECIALTl' All Chronlc.Ncrvnus. Blood
anJ Skin Diseases, Indigestion, Llve-r- , Kid-
ney, Bladder, nnd Urinary Troubles, Flies,
Flstu'a, Stricture, etc.

A NEW METHOD for nermanent and
quick curevof all FRIVATE diseases and
WOmau V4iuiiiaiuta. v liauiy rcfciurrii.
Hours, it tji 12 a. ui; a iu o p. m.,sun
aav. 4 to ru. xn.

CLARK'S,

$3.98
Jacket

AND

Cape Sale
Just received, 100 Bouclc and

Beaver Box Coats ripple back
and SO Double Cloth Capes, some
plain and sonic nicely trimmed.
Every garment is worth $6.00,
S7.00 or $8.00. Your choice for

$&98.
' CLARK'S

734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. Tf.

FINANCIAL.

SILSBY & CO.,
(Incorpcratei)

Commission Stock Brokers- -

Correspondents
J. R. W1LLARD & CO.

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prtrtM
Ibem from making deposits during
regular banking hours will find itcao
ver.ient to visit lb

VfllOD Savings Bank. 1222 FSI.N.W.
which, la open KVLKr SATUKDAT
NI01IT bet wees the bouriof 6 aud8.

(Four per cent. InUreat oa tsrlugt
account. I

LADIES
are Invited to use one of our board rooms
for the holding pf any committee, charity
or other meetings, between 9 and 4 o'clock.

W e will be clad to oen an account with
them and give advice regarding Invest-
ments, cl

American Security & Trust
Company,
a J. UELU President 105 G St.

T. J. HODGEN, sk CO..
s

Brokers and Dealers
IN

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Cfyisioas- -

Local Offices ltooms 10, 11, 12 Corcoran Bulll-In- g

603 7th M., opposite Patent Ofilce.
UrZces Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington.

FRANK WILSON BROWN,

BROKER,
1335 F Street NorthwesL

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Direct rrlrale Wires I Long Distance
to Telephone.

Principal Cities. 1414.
Correspondents of

MESSRS. THEO.W. MYERS & CO.,
No. 4-- Now St., New York,

Members cf the New York Stock Exchange.

3
ODD FELLOWS'

ROOM.
HALL CAFE DIN-

ING
1606 M St. N W.

Flrst-clo- catering for balls, parties anl pri-
vate families.

Meals, 13 and 25c
Families suppliod with sat vater oysters bj

the quart or c&lloo.
Ice cream wholesale and retalL

JOHN VEME, Proprietor.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry,
ETusdetermlQ

whether or not
your teethneed treat-
ment.'f?A 1 Well
a d t I a e 70a
honestly and

fe71 as
approximate

near as
possible what
the coat will
"be. Oar treat -

zcrnt 13 atsQlntolj painless 00 matter
towsevero tteoietatloainay be. Paln-Ies- 3

extraction Su cent

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS,
1217 Perm. Ave. N. W.

The papecon which The Washin-

g-ton Times is printed is mads
by

The
Jay

Paper
Mfg.

Co.,
C.8. FAULKNER. Sole Agent.

Time Building. Now York City.

$5 REWARD
Will be paid for informa-
tion which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of
any person removing The
Times from doorways
where it has been deliv-
ered by Times' route
agents.

TftKOMA SPRING WATER,
The Most Delicious Tabic Water.

Per gallon In Uemljohu 13c: In cottlos, 15a

Will buy as delightful
$5-o- o 4 Christmas present

as you can poiulblr
buy a Iocket Kodak.

uouniiTtixi .

Photographic Supplies,
1410 New Yoit Ave.

If rcn want snmethlns out ot the
ordinary something neat and catchy
In the way ot Pill Vl'I D matter, consult
us. Wo know we can ploaso yon.

McCILL & WALLACE, Primers.
1107 E street northwest. Thone 1633.

HOTELS--

HOTEL WABNER. -
470 4i-i- 1'cuiisyiv.iuia avcuua nortn- -

west, near 6tb street. Business men's
lunch, 12 to 2 o'clock. 2Sc: tablo d'bot
dinner. 1:30 to 7:30 p.m eOu. oc23 3a

tft-r- - . .tZ0z-i&g:- ; i, fpg-- -


